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A f,nne man restored in the nnme of Jesus

-+-.raf+One afternoon two men ara to be seen welking calmly towards the temple. It is

about three otclock' in the tlible it says that it wes about the ninth hour. It was

then a timc of prayer, when thc priests offeretl up the evening sacrifice. Usually

fi veny large number of people rnacle their rray to the Lordrs house at this time.

.tfter offering the setcrifice ttie officiating priest woulci bless the assemtiled

multitude. 'lhis afternoon:rlso, tlren, many Jews are on the ruay to the house of

prayerr

*ho arc these t.wo nen?..r Take a good look. Ahr rye know them guite nellr

They are two of the t.iscipli:s of the Lortl Jesug. You can read their nnnes in tlre

thircl chaptcr of ;tcts. I'et,:l' ,,d John are welking together like l,r'ethrsn. Ver.y

soon they arrive at the great Luilclings of the temple. ?hey *re about to step

throrrgh the :ate ancl entrr the spacious f*rccourlr

But no, srxJtienl3' thcy stop. Now, ,r1ry is that? . .. Jurit take cr look. There,

Ly the templc gate I ir:s ii mrn, i,n ;rf f l it:tcd n:*n. {l,,ri rs .iorr, te r ls us thnt he was

lnrne. lle hrrcl not received {.his riisa}rlcnent thrcugh an uccir"tcnt, but he had been

thus helpless from his birth. ile ig now a miln riore thiin forty ycars okl. Just

think of that. iort)'lon:; werrriscme yeflrs he hirrt lain upon his bed. i$ithout doubt

he harj a ver3 snd childhood, f,,r'he coulr} ncver rul *nii jrruJ: or rouglr anrt i.wnble

like other boys' :)o you not lhink that he sometimes lrrn;;cri to join'in with the

g&mes of those ol his oi'rn a$e ? c r. To t,e surc he Cidj t.ut hc coultl never do sc,

for bo{h his feet nere innre. 0th*r chil',ir.en later rrent out to ivork ancj so earnsd

their livin,l, but he caulcl not r; o so, for he was always rjoomcc! to lie upon his Lecl,

powerless to make provision far his own upkeep, The one thin;; he could (io wa$ .,.
t.o begj

S, how frequently he iuust have been saclc3ened, that hc had to eatrn a living t'.us,

i:videnl ly he hecl some friencis, and thcy caruiecl him eaclr norning to the gate of the

templ e.

This is also the intention of these t$o

the raultitude to attend the evening servicer

nen who are ivalking to the temple a$ong

rrr66ls s1l of copller

pcople went in

sufficient alms

This gate was ca I led thr: I'l;eautif ule, liome think that it *as

anrJ that that is rvhy it $'ns llnotrrl as thql rijcauti f ul {iotetr.

'l'hc reason rvhy the;' l,r'ou1;ht. hira to thnt spot, w;rs thnt sc many

nnci oul. of the teinple. there he haci thr l;est opportwrity to obtain
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ffi ar gifts to provide for liis ke*p. Jn the evening they xoulr-t collect him again.r
and take him liack home. r.,ay in1 day out; ye*r in, year out, it wns always the semr

routine. that ri trrrrt monotoncu$, l'.minteresling life this sufferer must have lerJr

The inhabitants nf Jeru*ialem knew hiun rellp for'*as he nat dnily to be seen nt

tire temple gate? ,'hencvcr lhey attended Sotirs hause lhey sntr him sitting ther*,

if ihcy enterecJ by that gate. $or;ietirffis they would give hiru something, h,ut

sometines not" Sf eactr one th*t cenre his way, he asked alm6. Ain<'he wns rloin;l

thisl as uas his custom, sn this particul;ir aftelnoon tos.

ileter nnd John arc ;r$pronohing. Of them nlso hc nsks an slnsr ill at once the

two apostles Etand still. I'eter and Jahn look r"rpon hi.m with a Eearching g&zer

fonnpassion fills thsir herrrts.

trlook on usttt l'eter conrnands hin' He nesns: rlJust laok at us cnref ully.tt

Ttre lame rann obeys. lle does not rsreicrstand why he is asked t.o clo so, iiuch a

t.hing never hap;:erred as a rule. {lenernlly the }rfi:Ber$-b} would ryuickly throw some

noney to hira anci hurry gn st $n$rr ,ihy then must h* l*ck rpon thcse strangerrs so

particularly?..' llut of coul'6e, he obeye, expecting this time aome gre&t gift"

Is he to obt.r*in something extra tgtlay? rr. lie just hopes ro* l'rrll of ex3reetation

he sfrrr*s at the two nnen before him.

ilSilver *nti gold hnve I flonslr lteter informs him.

Ferhapii so&e slisht. sign of *iistnpointment crossed the hopeful face of the

cripple. That iryas Jrrst what lre had been looking f,or*rartl to.

"But such ns I havert continues the apostle, I'such ea I haver tive I th*e*it

llhat has I'eter got tl:en?..' *othingJ If he hrrrl hnri * few cnkcs of bread or e

bottle of uinel tl:en lre iroutd hove given then. fimpty handed they stand before the

poer beggar. lt woulcl alnpst sern that Peter is rnnking fwr of him, for he cannot

iiive hits nnything.

0, no?... thcn ju.tt listenl flren the apostlels mouth come these enrphntic

words: trln the narRe of Jesus fhrist of i{aaareth rise up and walk,ltt

This cornlnanr.i seems to be cruet, for surely the R{rnn cannot do so? ?hat is

something he hers never Lr:sn able to do all his life.

And yei. ... O, just lookt ,.. t'eter stretches out his h*nr.i, grips th'lr suffcrcr

by his right hand, and tifts him uyr. The lanene$s in his feet disappearsr Tl-re

mustcleE in his ankles Leconle rtrong. Slowl;r and wittr $reet difficutty the criplle

stands up - l{oi Thnt is nnt wh*t is written,l Just read itf trAnd he, le*ping upltr
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?he irealing is not;; half meneurcp but cornplete. iie is so completely restcred

that he enters with his benefactcrs, walking anri leaping xith happiness never known

liefore, intii t.he holrse of {lod. {}, i,his he had never expectedr For this he hnd

never even oskcrj. IIe had exlrected to get a little gold or silver, and instead he

receivcs hualth ancJ st,rength. That is a thouserid tirnes better.

Is it surJrr.i,sinir thnt thc rurn thankri i,eter anrl John? ...
.r'rong againl that is not nhfit is written eittrcr. ,,e rend thnt he praised

Codj Not man, but God g*ts the honour for tris * restorationr I{e thus avows that {k

has Lesto*ed upon hiin this great trlessin;{ through the rnenns of Peter anrl John.

,-.cts ] w.ll-26.
Acts 4. vv. l-i.

V{:r} s$on afterwar',s tlri:nr: is a grerrt stir in the court of the l..ordrs hou$e.

li'he nssenbled erowds &re g*th ;"rrrg arerni] three men.

'fho nre thess tlrree firen? .". You have the onswer ready I am sure" 'l'hey are

Feter anci f,rlhn r,/ith th{r lant nn*n, wlto is now heiiled.

'ihe people realise what r* lirer{t wantlen has taken place. 'ihey nre fil}ed rvith

astonishment, yel they nre dismnyed*

t'llow is it possitrle that this rrrnn can b€ hi:ale{i? lloir hns it come about?rt

Such questions arise witlrin ttreir hearts ns ihey look from one to another. They

L:egin to gaze upon Peter and J+hn with looks full af *wc *ntl t'rontJerrnent"

Petel sees this rlnd snys: tr'ilry marvel .ye tlt this? or nhy look ye so earrrestly

on u$, as lhough i:y our own flo$cr or holiness we had m&rJe this mnn to walk?" lte

tells them thet he and John hard not rJone it in tireir o*'n strength, hut tirrou;;lr t.he

nams of thc Lord Jesus.

l*erhaps a look of disbeiief canc intr the eyes of tire Jcws. The l.ord Jesusi

Irnpossible,l l'hiit canirot bt: r lle is dear:j lle has l;cen crucificdj

But l'etcr c*ntinues full of fire, telling tl:enr th;r.t Jesuri is not dend, *nd

sa3'ing: f'God .'. irath glorified ttis $on Jesus; whom ye delivered up, and tJenied

l{irn in the prcsence of Pilnte.,. &nd&eireC a nurderer iXlaratrbas) to be granted

unto youl anel kitled the f'rince of life, wlrom $od lrath rai:;rd from the dad;

whereof we are witnesses.tr l{e r"epe*ts thnt il is througlr Jcsrrst n&me that this

ilian :;e-16 lrei:n mride perfeCtly sotmdr

Peterts words irrake an enormsu$ impression. the Jews are again rerninded of,

t.he terrible event which hari recently tnk*n place. ,".gain they are reminded thnf,
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they have a murder upon th€ir conscisfice$r ileny of them slrow signs of cnncern.

lllany irow their hends in ghame"

iiut again i'eter points oui. to them the hope of forgiveness. Truel they have

sinned deepll', L,ut they are not y*t wit, aut hope. Ihe;; are stitl nlive. The rj*or

of m*rcy ls not yet closed.

"llsirent ye ther"efore, eincl be Convertr:dPeter Cries ulrtO them, *that y*ur sins

may Le blsttcd o$t. r

It is as though he says: n* rny pe,rplel ncknouledge your sin, ccnfess your guilt
before *od nnd plead with ltim for pardon. He can yet lrcnr youl it ie not yet too

latel

In words likc these the npostle addreeses the great rnultitude.

l'he preachins is blesscrj try the l.oreJ* &lany have lheir guilt revealed to then

in trrrth. iiany believe cn th :ord J*sus. *lany learn to know ilirn ns thcir
$ubstitute anri Saviour. 'l'he n*;;ibsr of thoae nho arre turned to Gsd, rises to five

I thcusand. (This mily nean nw^str So{J or *becamer Si}oon r read goo{} in effect}
&r the day of Pentecost thr*e th*rrsanrj ivere added aneJ now the number tras risen to
five thousandr 'ihat a rich l,lessing,

The crowds listen rYith *bapt attention to Petcrts nre*ent reasoni.ng" $ut

suddenly their attention is roqlhly crislracted. $everel eleler* and $adgusg3s

are pressing through the {:r*wcl.

they hnve htarcl what hns taken place and their hearts nre fillerJ with alarrn.

A.larm rncj hritredj 
'1 larmr because their * consciences accuse tiremr Hatred for the

t*o rnen who;rrs scr L,olcl to speak of the despisecJ sazarite. 'lhey resolve to put a
stofi to thie. ?hey look upon l,eter nntl John in *nger, anrt lnying handa on thern,

take t hem nlay.

r'3 the peeplc dispersed, talking *xcitcdly about ryl:,r,t lrls hapgrened, and an they

rcturn tc their homcss the twr.r npostlns nre shut u;r in ".. t!rr: prlr prison. Thnt is
the re*attd for the l;ood that they lrnve d.)nir. llow shrrmefulj nrhcrt wicked

ingrati tuder

Iioughty they are thrust into a callr th* door is lockcc{ rrpon then and*very soon

they ;.rre alone. Not a sornd distrrrlls the silencer

icta 4 yv.-r-31.

ItBy what polyer, cr l:y rvhnt name have ye tlone this?rl

,lith searching looks snd threntening attitude thc menbers of the lianheclrin nre

inl,*rrfogntinrz l'steF anrl -fahn- 5'hcr nri*.,t* .-r.^ L^^ L-,,- L--.r -,! : -
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iiid he also sBend the niBht in the priaoft? rrr

It is the day efter. In frantic fraste the iisnhedrin hna been called together

to consider this stnrtling ca*e. t?'hen the cor,ncil ivas complete they called the
I

pri6sner6 before thern, and there the npastles now stand to answer the question put

to them.

'l'here is something nreneicinl}tn.silence which nox r€igns.

.,tnci do not Pctcr snrj John tremble at the sight of the hostile looks shiclr fali

upsn thcm from all directions? r". 'l'rersble? ..r lor not in ihe leastf . ".
Iileteros e3,cc Liegin to spnrkle and he answgrs fearleaslyl

"Ye rulers of the;recple, and elders of Israelr if we this day lie examined

of ttre .gootj deed done to the impotent mann hy xrt whnt means he is marle wholer .,."

Yes, if they had clone s*mething wicked, then it rvoulil not be surprising that

they were ta be examined. irut they have in fact, performed a good deedl and for i.his

they are being brought. to judgment. .ln Peterts words there really lies an

accusation' tiut he continuesl

'rhe it knonn urto yorr alll ancl t"o all {he people of Isreel, thnt by thc na:ire

of Jesus Christ of liaearetl', whorn ye crucified, wliom liod rnised from the cieadr even

by llinr doth this nan stanrj brfore you whole.n

*ith these wortls r'eter pointa to the restored cripple.

The apastle goes en to tell these elders of lhe Je*ish people that if they crre

evfr to l,e sav€d, they witl have to l-'elieve in Jesus of Sazereth. tl'leither is there

eelvation in any other: for th*re is none othcn nnme uncler heaven gryen a$ong ment

whereby we must be saved.n i"ven theyr the mer*rers of the $anher.lrin, even they must

|earn to knoiv llim as thcir Jurety rrnd;raviounr or otherwise they will be lost for

eVefr

&ld Peter. *ith what a rebulce doss he reply t.o thsce rnighty leaders, Ilow does

he elare thuri to speak? Ah, it is the lloly $host whictr fills his soul, nncl that is

why he tells th* $nnhedrin the truth so fearlessly.

A deep sitence fallows tlrese powerful worrCs.

The nembers sf the Snnhedrin realiy do not know ho'* to nnswer. TneV lfg
indeed amezed at t,he boldness of these two simplc rrenr but they &re spe€chless.

Indeedr xhat csn thry say? A great wone*er hce taken place. Thnt they cannot denyr

,\ll Jerusalen ie talking al"rout it.

?hey conmand the apostles and the restored cripple to leave the council chamber

for a moment. and the-v obe-y at once.
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As soon a.s tlre d*or is closed ttrc elders s*nfcr one uith anoth*rr s{rying! n,{het

shall ss rlo ta the se rfien?n

for them il is a surprisingly tJiflicuit rluesficn, 'l'he mirncle trag taken place.

Sos tio yolr know what tlrey clecirJe?... the-y will strictly forbid them to slleak sny

lnorc nbotrt Jesus of :",iRearctl... ?hnt Iarue raust no:inrr t;e ann{ioned. 'lhat l$nme nust

be forgotten. Yeri, thnt is irlrat they xill cto. 'ltrey will farce these men to keep

nt silent.

I'eter antJ John are called in again rrnd t.hen ths elders corwnand thexr in tones

ennityr thrrt hencefortli lhey *re ta keep sil*nt al:oui Jesus. So the npoetles nr*

longer alloned to preaehl

ilut i'eter and John repl.v: "*hether lt be right in tlre sight of {lad to hearken

unto you utore [han unlo flocfr jrx]gc ye. l*r'we cannot iiut speak the things whicir is€

have geen and hegrd. ri

There sit those ;rioua trnd sr:If-irnportant l'herisees $nd Sadducees. llitter

hatred is boiling within them. il, if they rJirJ but clerres then they would etop these

mcnls mouths for goori. the.-. would take goori care thet they coultJ never speak again.

'lhey woulti illadly murder thr:nr. l*ut. they <Jare not. 'lhey fear thr: people. ,'ond s*

with further thrreetenin.qs t.trrey tlisrniss the apost.les, 'lhey erre fprced to let th*rn

Bor for they cnn lay notl'ring to their charge. Sut their envy and biii"crness

increases as ttrey watch the apostles deport.

And what of the twu apostles? i*ere they frightened?.., o, no. they te1

the others uhet hes hap'iene.J. ihey praise ancl glorifJr #ad" itith ong accord they

lift up tlreir veice to ilad nnel aak Him for strcngth anrl help in the cosing strugqler
t'}-oid, behold tlieir threirtenifti{sr* they prayr r$nd grant unto tl:y servants thet

uith all I'olrJness they nay spenk tlly wordprt They havs so nuch need of l.he Lonirg

he lp.

Th*t heartfett praye!" irs hearri and ans*rererj iry God. The place in which ilrc3,

are essernbled ig shirkenr "hether tiiis rvae by meeins of nn earthquake or & rnig;hty

winrl, we do not know. tlut {lod shows thereby that th hns henrd enel ansfiered the

preyer of tlis servants.

Agnin they are filled uith the llsly Ctussf,

ln apite of the threatenings of the tianhetlrinr they preach daily Jesus thrist

of lfazareth, the tion cf Gorl.

,tould you do that toot boya and girls? ilow many t,herr nrr nlas, rvho for fear of

of

no
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t"tre ridicule cI' t heir f ricnds, f orsokc t!.t* scrvice of i ire-Lorti. ..rrn.y' rrt'r Rl h;,t:'reci tc

sfJe{rk of thc Lord .1egrr:$. ,,hen sivr:irrin,i i5 her*rdr thcr, rreir*titt silcnt. ;l'ri:It rlori e .rcj

llis thin s are rir:icul*l*i, lhrn tlrc:r' nre si lertt.. "irv i* t! i;rt? r. r

rfellr rn many nre af rriirS thrit tlrr:*-i' ;vi l I I'r: laugl :i:ri at. :.;.lny fear tlre nior:iiut'_r'p

and hold ttrcir perlcq:f .r:- even:voFs*r $t{rny *t*n join inl is it ntt awful? ... o

you join in too? ,".

lio you know whi;t l.lrr Lorr! Jesr.is ira$ s;tirlf ... rtlthosocver r rr shal I l;c ;:stianrcr-i

nf me rinrl nry irord$ rrci n{"hi*r nlso shnll ttr*',on *f *onfi,e ashailru*J when lle
!

corne th in t,h e :llorl" o I l{ is i"{t t, rre ' r 
tr

{}ive tlii* yo,rr cattli.::;t t.i;** th{. isk t}re ""onj to rilakr: }rou iailh!',.1r
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